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SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1994
11:00 A.M.
Wll.IDWSPmNGBApl'BT CHURCH
Twin Ci®, Georgia
REV. WILLIE PIERCE - OFFICIATING
BURIAL-CHURCH CEMETERY
Printed By
MATTER GRAPHICS
WhitcLlwr Funeral, Home in Charge afAR'angements
.Afe#er, (;eorgia
Mrs.,Jde Britil Bridsdn..+af born June 3, 1918 to Rev.
and Mrq. Frank C Cblbreth iii (.)andler County, Georgia.
Shd depat'ted this life August 1, 1994.
Shej$ag:b.:mbM.ber of Willow Spring Baptist Church,
Twin City,.Georgia.
Processional
Scripture ..........................''''':......:....::-:;.I............. Minister
Prayer ................. ......'-',..;...::...:;Minister
Song ...................Willow Spring Baptist...Churctil:Choir
Remarks
As A Friend ......................... Sis. Allend Roberson
As A Christian ........................... Sis. Vilue Gordon
Obituary.................................................... Read Silently
E)ong..ee nee e nenaBon Bee e eBno Bae nBBne ean e©e e eqnaeaeBOBao.(/11o©l '
Solo (Precious Lord) ...................... Sis. Mary George
Acknowledgements .....Whitaker Funeral Home Staff
]:ulogy .......'''-''' '' '' .....'' ''''''- .....'''' ''... Rev. W. Pierce
Viewing
Recessional
Mrs. Brinson leaves to mourn her passing, her hus-
band: Mr. George"Brinson, Sr. of Stillmore, Georgia; one
son: Mr.-Jesse Patterson of Cocoa, Florida; five step-daugh-
:tees: Margaret. Mlincey of Alexandria, Virginia, Mary Lue
Kirkland of Lexsy, Georgia, Kathlene McMillian of Stillmore,
Georgia, Annie Key and Sherry Parham both of Tampa,
IFlorida; two stop-sl)ng: George.,Brinson, Jr. of Swainsboro,
':'*Georgia and Bobbi Btinson of Lexsy, Georgia; three sisters:
Mrs. Myrtle Warner of Midville, Georgia, Mrs. Fannie
McCrary of Metter, Georgia and Mrs. Ellen. Anderson of
Cincinnati, Ohio; three brgtherg; Mr. George Culbreth and
Mr. Namon Culbreth both of T$'in City, Georgia and Mr.
Justin Culbreth of St. Petersburg, Florida; several grand-
cntl(aren, nieces, nepizews, cousinsl anti: lrtencls.
,Attire #itllb.ea,berg
Nephews
0 Lord,
suppoT"t us.aU the day.I,ong,
urthl the shaxbws I,e®hen
ctnd the evening comes,
and the busy wor;ld is bused,,
ctM, the feuer attire i,s auer,
cold, our work is d071.e. .Atknohlebgement8
Then,, Lord,
in Your mer'(y
grant us sctfe I,algtng,
ctttd, a, holy r'est,
andpeace ai the I,ast;
through Jesus ChT'i,st
our Zola.
.Amen
The family is deeply appreciative of all the many acts
of love and sympathy that was given them by friends
during their time of bereavement. "May God bless you
as you have blessed us."
